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Growth sf dlnhl elactmphysidugy. Uiinicat car&e 
elactrophy&logy has uttdergone a ruvo!ution in the past 
several yerun. It began with the development of the implant- 
abk cardioverterde6brillator, an ldea that spawued 8 new 
approach to tmathg patients with lifBrhrratenittg ventricu- 
lar tachyarrhythadas. llte emergence of catheter abhuioa, 
hdtlally dir& currem aod mom recently radiofmquemry. 
has vastly broadeoed the dhuensioaa of that rev~l~tiott. 
Now, we are actually able to cum patients with tachycar- 
dias. To send them home without taehyeardio, and, llylst 
important, without the need for a drug or a doctor. is a m&r 
ad4ancc.Fewthiltgsgiveotemoreplcasorethatttotleak 
to somomze to an anxiously waiting family membu that a 
son or daughter. who lxeGuely hsd a heart rate of MO to 
300 beats/min, is once agaio a normal persoo. We were able 
to do that years ago, but ptients then had a scar on their 
chest. Now they doa’t. 
Along with the development of effective herapy. clinical 
cur&c electmphysiology haa emerged as a reco,gtizcd sub- 
specialty in cardiobgy. complete with its own certikntion 
examination o&cd by the An&can Bonrd of Bttemal 
Medicine. Abuut 660 caodidates aat for tlte lint clinical 
cardiac ekctrophysiology certi6catioa caamination in N* 
wmber 1992. It is estimated that there are ahuost 600 active 
clinical cardiac electmphysiology laboretories in the Uttited 
States. staBed bv almost 800 electrochvsioltutists. Auxoxi- 
matcly !?C :o 159 &eiruphysiob.tgy fkva~train i~mbout 
I IO clinical electrophysiology training pmgmma. By t!J%, 
the number ofelcctrophysiolPgy laboratories will incream to 
700 sod there will be more than l,OtB electrophysiolo9ists. 
Electrophysiologists are also moving into the community; 
about half the present total number are oow in private 
practice. By this year’s end, electmphyaiolotdsts will have 
pe&rmcd l4,C0tl to 21.009 catheter ablation pmcedunu, 
with a pr+cted total of76,OOO to IB,Oltb by 19% (I). 
Why ia suehgrowth important? The estimated prevalence 
of the WoH-Pat&ton-WhLe syodrome is 0.13% to 0.3% of 
tbe mumal poptdation, or approximately 37s,tttm to 750,txm 
people (21. The birth of 4 million live iufants aauually 
iacmases the Wolff-Perktnaon-White pool by 6,009 to lZ,%ltt 
each year. Naturally, not all persons with the syndmmo are 
symptomatic. and tha actual aumber requhfag ablatico tkr- 
aov is certainly less tbaa the total number who have only the 
&ctrocardio.&phic abnormalBy. Given the pmjreted vol- 
ume d catheter ablations in 1996, and anticipated Bmwth la 
subsequeut yeam. the “WolF’ is tndy an end-red spe- 
ties! Like the vast herds Op bison that roamed the American 
plains just 200 years @, the cadre of “Wd&” will proba- 
bly be depleted rapidly over the nut 4 or S years. Estimates 
similar to Wolff-Parktnso~Whtte oroiections orobablv all . _ 
apply to patients with otriweatricutar node t&try. _ 
‘I&S ~NUBM andksa In chit &ruc tithe Journal. Tracy 0) 
and Kay (4). with their ra%mctlve cow&era. provhk im- 
portnot iafomwtiott that will help broaden the base of 
patients who may be&t aa ablatinn cmtdhka. These 
iovestlgatom appBad rodi&eqummy eatheter nblation suc- 
eessBtllytopatienbwithkhycardiasbcatedintherittht 
aml left atria, indudiag the sinus mule area. Tracy et al. 
suecessBtlly ablated atrlal mchyaudius ia aeven of eight 
patients who had a ain& focus aad ia mm of two patknts 
with two foci. Ablation attempts wem unsuceesaftd in two 
oatients who had moltide foei. Two tmtieuta had racur- 
ablation attempt. Thus. the& OMmU success rate was 70% (7 
of IO patimts). Kay et al. 5ucce55fWly ablated atrial taehy- 
c&&in I1 9atteotramlsimtuootknctttryio4.llteyitttd 
no immediie failures. hut. over a mean follow-up period d 
about 9 months, atrial tacnycardia recurtod ia two patients 
and sinus tmde reentry mcurred In otte patient. One patkat 
had a succemf~I repeat ablatmn attempt, giviog a stteccos 
rate ofF]sb (13 of IS patients). tkrsiiatitr9 the stttsll number 
of mutants in these two studii. their success rates wtre _._~.__~~~~ ~~._~~ 
prokutdy tmt d&rent. What may be dikent. however. is 
thettumberof”buntCahmmt6lpatieatBtrTmcyetel.and 
I l/uatienl for Kay et al. This difkmtce can reflect several 
f&rs. iaeludirtB diffetwmes in mapping teehniqttes and in 
tzeniatence of the investibators to aMate the focus. Further. 
Kay et al. delkered an “inrmace” bum, a secoml appliea- 
tba of 30 W for 30s after ttm mdiofrequancy applieatioa that 
elhuinated tk tachyesrdia. Neither study pmvidad infomta- 
tiott about the dur&nt efthc prowdun. ‘Ibe di&reaces iu 
the number oh applicationa of energy doe5 call attention to 
the evolving mdure ofthe rudiofteqttettcy techuiqtte. with no 
IWO centers performing the saom protocol. This is probably 
appopriate at the preaat time bccaure it is still too early Iu 
develop a unifam aWroach. 
Teb. A minor criticiso~ can be tauached ahom 
tetmiodogy. Kay et al. apply the tan “primary atlial 
tachycardia” to include “ectcpic &al tachycmdis or sinus 
nodereemry,“whereasTraEyetaLuseonlytheterm 
“ectopic atria1 taehycsrdia.” The des@adon “primary” is 
usually employed to distinguish somelhing from “sewnd- 
sty.” that is. caused by a disease state or drug. In fact, all 
arrhythmias are secondary to something: myocardilis. 
stretch, infarctiin, electrolyte abmmnality and so forth. 
Several of their patients did have car&c abnormalities that 
may have been responsihk for the tachycmdk. Even ar- 
rhythm& in patients without apparent cardiac ahnormali- 
ties. ao-called “,nimary ekctrical disease. we secondary fo 
something wrong with the heart; we are just not able to 
rec@ze it (5). Thus, the epithet “primary” serves no 
purpose and should be dropped. Also, an atrial rachycardii 
by defmitiin is ectopic. Therefore the term. “cctopic.” used 
by both investi@ora, is redundant. No one would term a 
ventricular tachycardia an “ecto& ventricular tachycar- 
dia-’ 
RramtandMuremkofr&&equeneyeyth&rabk. 
Um, Regarding the most important issue. that of abktkn of 
axial foci, these two articles, aad several similar reports 
noted by the authora. denumstrate that Mioftequency cath- 
oter ablation can now be offered to selected pients with 
atrkl tachyKWdii. Long-tennfollow-up will he important to 
be cerktn that the multipk mdiofrepuency ksions in the 
thin-walled atria pn not arrhythmogentc and that new foci. 
due to ad~cing atrial disease. do not develop. 
It is likely that the use dradinfrquency catheter ablation 
wiUc&nttetoexpandandbeap&dtoanincreasing 
number of arrhythmias. New tintiers still exist and inves- 
tigabxs must now begin to tackle the two mosl veaing 
clinical srrhythtnia problems that continue to fee diniciins 
todayz atrial libnin and ventricular tachycardia in pu- 
tients with coronary artery disease. The number of patient0 
symptomatic with these arrbythmka k vast. dq choices 
are often less than satisfactory and smgical cures exist. lhe 
goal of the ablatimdst must be to replicate whatever tlx 
arrhythmia surgeon can do (but without leaving a chest 
scar!l. Radiofrequency catheter abktii that approximates 
rhe “maze” surgical procedure for atrial Wilktion (6) and 
new catheter tecbwkgy that permits more accmate and 
faster mapping of the ~ntricukr tachycsrdm focus aud 
deeper penetradon of ablation energy past scar tissue to 
intramural sites areju~someoftheexettingnewapproaches 
being explored. It is hoped that the next few )iars till 
witness major advamxs in curing these arrhythmias with 
catheter ablation. It would indeed be gratify& to be abk to 
place atrial fMlatii and ventricular tachycardia due to 
coronary discare on the endangered arrhythmia list in the 
near future! 
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